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TUEC OÂNADIAN ENTONOLOGIST.

A NEW BUT'iERFIy FROM TEXAS.
DyV G. NI. D000F, LOUISIANAý, ýtfl.

.Msoniad.s Llano, ri. sp.
Expanse about one inch. Prinlaries with fluer two.tisirds black,

snarked by a triangular brown patcls near base. resting on internai margin;
a large similariy-coioured patcis at 0555cr end of celi, toucliing the costa,
and bordered by a paie.brown line, whicls, starting fron, the costa about
one-third of the distance front the apex, curves osmlward opposite the
discal celi, and runs diagonaily across 50 about the ssiddie of thse iser
margin, and is twinned at its iower extretnity by a similar line, which
lîrecedes it, and extends front muer margits to just acroas tue median s'ein.

Thse oter third of the wing is crossed by two biuish-gray, curved
bands, tise tnner being about twice the widtls of the other. 'ihey
are separated by a narrow dark, line. The osîter band seeins to becomposed of sinali wiisi spots, but that atsd tise frisige are covered by
biuish-gray scaies. At tise muner angle tise fringe is siightiy siîsped with
white.

The posteriors are crossed by anI irregsslsriy.curved band of large
diffusse paie spots sîsbmarginaiiy. A short row of similar spots lies acros
the discal area, and Iwo or three such spots appear between this last assdthe base. Thse wing is tîsus transversely divided mbt three dark andthree liglht spaces or bands. The fringe is white, dstsky as tise ansgles, andwith black spots on its base at thse extremisy of the veins. Beiow, tise
primaries are dark, with a single snsall, bsst conspicuous, white spot near
apex, between the second and third subcostai nserv'ures. A reguiarly.
curved band of paie spots corresponds to the broad band above,
and beyond this is a terminal row of saal, somesehat indistinct, spots.
The fringe is dark, with white as inner angle and some white spots aiongils base, esstending in a row nearly to thse apex. Secondaries nsarked as
above, but thse spots are smaller, better defined, and do flot give the wing
the banded appearance so conspicuous on the sspper side.

One exampie, Liano County. Texas.

Mfaiteit February 285h. i903.


